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Tis scieadiAeeed Trancial results of FUTURA POLYESTERS LIMIVED 1 

] 
Statement of Slandalone Unaudied Resuls for te Guarter Ended soth Jone 2078 Rs. in ahs) 

Particulars ‘Quarter Ended Year Ended 
  306018 [atuazeral se.0s.z018 | stexz019]  y312016 

(Refer Notes Below) (Unsusited) | (audited) {{Unaudited) | (Aivseec) | {Auda   

  

  Fi. income from Operetions: 
fa) Net Salestncome trony operations 
{Net of excieo duty) - : : : : 
f(b) Other operating come - : - : . 

| Tetal income fram Operations (Net) : : : : 
Expenses: 
(2) Cass of Matarial Consumed - - . : - 
ib) Purchase of stack-in-irade - - - : : 
Kc} Changes in inventories of finished 

fgacce swank in progress are StOCkelne 
rade - : - 
cc} Employoo banafits expanse : : - - : 
Ke} Depreciation and arariastion 

Jexpence : : - 
Ko Other expenses (Any item sxcacditg 
10% of the tatal expenses relating to 
lesatinuing aporations te be shown 
seperately) - - . 
Total Expenses - - : : - 
fa.Pront! (Loss) from aperaona 
before other incoma, Finance costs 
fand exceptional items (1-2) 

  

  

  ft Soper loo : = = = = 
[s;Profit] (Loss) from ordinary 
activities before finance costs and 
lexcoptianal items (344) : - - - - 
fb. Finance Costs 
F7-Pratt )(Loxsj from ordinary 
lactiuities after finanes costs 
before sxcepticual items (544) 5 : : : - 
5. Excepianat hems > = 5 5 i 

Profi FON SITY 
activities hotora tax (748) - : : - - 
5. Tan expense zi = = = . 
51. Net Profil {Lose} From ordinary 

lnctiviivn atter tax (2446) : - . : . 
FS een nee Bene PoE RET inary Heme (net oF tax Pe. 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

Expense Lakhs) assem] 02026] 74033] (6,907 29) 12,482.03) 
FEY [Laney or the pe 

ieti942) (993,.56)]_ 16,262.67) (8,507.86)| 92,452.09) 
[ta Cher Comprahanahe Income = a 7 z : 

aT aT aa 

  

lrtoss - : 

  

    Reeneseuramant af Defined Benefit Plan - < = - - 
[Tax Etfects on above t : = = =                   
 



    [OmarConprehenswe income tir Tne] 
[vear, netof tax. 2445] 2.46) 27.46) 9 84)) (e243) 

IMpraReT ive COME TOF 
« period BTN 6,205.13) 

he sree oOo RTT 

Fz incr interest = a 

eat Profes (Lose) after teres, 
Ininority interest and share of pramit 
(Goes) of anuociates (12414415) * 278.06] 26513) 7787] (6.907.70)] (12,544.48) 
Pa Pald-up equity share capil, Equi 
Shares of Rs. 10/. aera] sasrtr| 547.47] 5.48747 5,487.17 [PU Reserve excluding Revaluation 
[Reserves as per balance sheet of 
revicus accounting year - : - - 
f21-i €aming Per Share [before 
lextruordinary itera) {of Re. 1 each) 
trot annuansed): @ 

Basle o 
Dituted : : : - : 

  

(12,544.45}] 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

tracedinery items} (of RS, /-aach} 
not armies @ 

Basic & 
Cited Sea 
accompanying nate to the Financis 
Results cosa] (11.40) 1.42 0.77 e274) 
Note: 
1 The above financial results have baen raviewad ared approved by the Beard of Directors al their respective meeting 
held an 19.09,2020- 

    

                

{2.PrefV Lose fram discontinuing operations are shown as Extraordinary Items in the above financial results. 

  

3. company which resents quarterly fincancia! results accordance wit ind AS 34 Interim Financial Reporting (applicable under Companies (Indian Accounting Standards} Rules, 2015) forthe period exvered by Rs rt ind AS 
‘inancaat etntoment shell comply wih he requirersents of paragraph 32 of ind AS 10» Fires ime Adoption af Indian 
Accounting Standard. 

44 Figuras for the quarter endes June 30,2019 and June 30,2018 as reportad in these financial results, are the balancing 
figuras in respect of retavant fu8 fnancial years and the restated yaar to date figures upla the end of third quarlar af the 
respective financial years, 

For Funsra nee Limited 

<Uyy rece Gece 4 born Place :ahumbal (Chairman and Managing Dareetor 

  

Data: 41th March 2020 OWN = 90005264 

 


